
reputationfor splendidplay. Inthe G eymouth match 87 gameswere
playedoneach side,andendei in a tn. The players werebeaten by
footgames. The Reefton Volunteers (or, to give them a moredigni-
fied appellation,the luangahuiR flj9; also departed to take part in
the Hokitika encampment, with drums beatingand banners flying,
looking the very personification of valour and intrepidity."

The man who wears a regmental suit
Isnothing batter than arawrecruit,

Batwhat of that."
Anyone would have thouzht that we were sending a con-

tingent off to Samoa, to defend the rights and liberties of
British subjects. Rumour says, however, that the martial
ardourof our warriorsveryquickly evaporated whenconfronted with
someof the sternhardship* of even a mock war, Insteadof proceed-
ing inall their military nplend>ur to one of the tip-'op hotels, the
word ot command wasgiven to proceed tocamp immediately,aid to
campoarheroes unwillingly proceeded,where having to sleepon thu
damp ground they subjected th-mselves thereby to serious attacks of
iofluenza, sciatica, lumbago, and goodnessknows whatbesides.

This week thereis a slight improvementin mini igaffairs. Keep*
it-Dark,Progress and Globe mines still command the best price in
themarket,the two former selling at 36s and 353, the latterat 26*.
A tidydividendhas just been distributed amongst the shareholders
of thelast-namedcompany,who are chiefly local residents. This
means the circulation in Reefton of about £1800. Sweet is a
dividend, andpassing sweet tobe a shareholder withouthaving any
calls topay.Everythingcontiouesquiet in BMtnoau's. The Welcome
has notyet resumed work,as the flae andother partsof themine are
undergoing repairs. Big River are saleabl jat ss. but shareholders
aresanguine of a speedy increase ia value. Holdersof shares in the
United Alpine mine, Lyell, were greitly ela'ed last week by the
news thata largereef had been discovered, inoneof the levels, Up
to this, however,no gold has been founiin the stone, bat highly
promising indications exist,and thebest hopesaicentertained of the
gold-bearingnatureof the reef.

Sir Harry Atkinson has been to Reefton. "He came, he saw,
he conquered",just a flying visit, no time to linger in any place,
consequently nospecialreception had beeaprepared for him. Jus as
well too, perhaps,for whenthey treated him to a banquetin Grey-
month hecoolly stated that in his estimation themoney would have
been better expendedon roads and bridges. On his journey from
Weitport to Reefton thePramier had the rare treat of travelling
along themostatrocious road on the West Coast, where landslips are
almost aneveryday occurrence, and traffic is constantly impeded.
If touristsonly had to travel along this route, the seen-ry would
compensate them for all iaconvenience and drawback*, so
wild is it, so sublime, so picturesquely grand, but unfortuuately
coachmen and waggoners, wno have no time for the
contemplation of thebeautiful, have to pass along this road daily
to the constant peril of life and property, and many and
deep are the imprecationslevelledagaintt the Government for its
parsimony in this particulardirection, Home months ago a tramen-
dons landslip occurred midway betweenWestportand the Inangahua
Junction. Huge masses of rock h*d become detached from the over-
hanging cliff &a if by somemighty earthquake,and precipitatedhun-
dreds of feet on to the roadwaybelow, forming anobstruction which
couldnot be removed for month?.

While in Reefton several deputations waited on the Premier to
make known to him the absolute necessities of the distiict. The
county of Inangahua is cotimmoderatein its demands. Ifit cannot
get whatit wantb,it will take whatitcan»ft. Asubsidy for the main-
tenance of roads and bridges that cost, the c^un'y close on £5000
yearly, a road in one direction and abridge in another, with a few
minor requests

— this is the sum total of our requirements,and yet
ihe Premier accuses usof extravagance in the past. It rem3in9 tobe
seen whether themodest wants ot the county will receive the con-
sideration they areentitled to during the next session.

On (litthat an advertisement is to appear in each of the local
papers next week headed " LordOnslcw's Poodle," and worded as
follows :— "Abeautifully enamelled and faithfullyexecuted photo of
the abavccharming little animal will be exhibited in the shop win-
dows of the principal stationers cf this town. The establishment
whose window displays the bibt photograph will be entitled to the
largest share of public patronige."— Rather a brilliant idea, thip.
Generally speakinsr,snobbery is objectionable, but a little deference
towards aristocratic poodles is rathercommendable thanotherwise.

Theglad tidings ha^ been rectivedat last that the Midland Rail-
way is to be proceeded with at once. It is said that the formation of
the line between Ns:abere(Nelson Creek) and Reeftou in to be let in
livesection". This is good ntwsfor the unemployed Five locomo-
tives and severalof tr.c cairiagcs havealready arrivedin GreymoutK
One of the carriages is dcseiibtd as being an elegant aff tii, litted up
in the best modern style. It is forty-six feetlong,nnd the floor rests
on gutta-percha block-3 so ab torender the movement as smooth ?nd
easy aspossible.

teleeraphed to all the polling centres. On Mr. Carew's arrival at
Glasgow,he whs atonce driven tothe Dublin Steamer, which sailed

immediately. The reanlt wasdtclared late in the evenintr as
follows :— Kinlocb,1005 ;Boase. 2289 :Horn jRule m. jority 1710.
The followingare the figures for 188G :R. ottwart Mchzicf, 3504 ;
J.U.llollaml, 219b;Majonly1309.

The Chil an Government has issued a decree piohibiiinj thu im-
migrationof Cliiticie into the republic.

The polling lor Kaet Perthshire Division, lendercd vacant by
the death of the late Mr. Stewart MenzieH, M.P,took place ou
Tuosday, February ]'.). Ittranspired during the day that Mr.C'arew
M.P. for Kildare. who bud been asbisuogIlie Liberal candidate,was
arrested. ISir Jihn Kinloch, theLiberal candidate,placeda cairia^e
at hisdisposalafer bis »rrest. On the way to thetrain ehe party
visited Mr. Campbell-Bannerman, who exprtssed surprise at the
occurrence. Sir J. Kinloch caused an account of the event to be

"
Too tired,"said lively Gwen,having receivedanunspokenhint

from Morgan, who washer devotedadmirer.

''Nksta, child," said the tiredandbusy mother, after tea, when the
dusk of the winter evening was shading into darkness, "Iforgot to
give Richard Williams this list of things Iwanthim toget for mein
Carnarvon when he goes in with thamilk cans to-morrow;will you
ranover to thecottage ana give it to him ?""Will youcome, also, Gweu and Kitty ?" askedNesta, rising
withalacrity. She wasrarely tired andalways ready for a ranoat.

"If you speak to ra ", Ncsa," said laughing Kitty, " yon'll
disturb the frothng of my bowl of eggs,and the ipongecake will be
ruined. Be-idts, there is not much funscampering across thekome
fieidat this hour >nd outof the gate to holdsweet convene with the
red-i.cidei lad of tha milk cans, Go on thy way rejoicing,maid of
the golden locks, but goalone."

"Watching the windowsas the mariner watches thePole star,"
said Uncle Tom,of the shipping interests.

" There'llbe oneof your belated admirers outside,Nesta," said
Morgan, who was engaged in cleaning bis guns.

" Or as Luath watches whereIamgoing to throw this morsel,"
said Owen. " Look at his eyes,and especially the expressionof his
tail. Itis frantic with anticipation."

'■Where did Luath spring from ?" cried Nesta,her cheeks grow-
ingpinker."

Since the doctor's do* is at the door, the doctorhimself is not
far off," saidA nt Jsnoy smiling."

He is turni g inat the gate;I'llgethim tobe my escort," said
Nesta Baucily. ''Ifhe cornea inhe'll tike to Kitty, and her frothed
eggs willcome togrief, and Gweuidtoo tired to do anything except
to hinder Morgan overbis gun."

Aud throwing her fur c<*pe overher shoulders she ran out laugh-
ing. Asa matter of f <cc, Terence DeUuey wa only tooproud tobo
her escort; he haIrarely the chance of a word with her alone, She
found him rather grave, <md not so much disposed to be merry ai
usual. When Nestahad delivered her message, they turned home-
wards again; they stood for a few minutes befjre entering the gate,
lookingdown the wild Pass, which hida doubly weird and desolate
look inthemoonlight;itseemed butameretrenchbetween twomighty
walls of rucks, shutting it out from all the world. Neither of them
observed the crouchiug figure of a man behind a jutting spur of rock,
close to the gate."You donotoftencome to thefarm so late alone, Mr. Delaney,"
Nesta remaik-d, to break asi ence that was becoming oppressive.

"Evan wasbusy to-night ;he could not come," be replied. "He
hasbeen much annoyed to day. Hugh Griffiths aud bis following
have been drinkiug heavily lately,andHugh has been so abusiveand
outrageous in the qmrry that Bvan his been compelled to dismiss
him andsomeothers tomaintain any kindofdiscipuoeon his gallery.
Icame to warn you; you know when Griffiths naa these madman
freaks oi him he always attempts to anuoy your peopleat the farm.""Poor Hugh,lam so 6orry ! He usei to be such a good fellow
when wa werechildren. Ih.tvenothing to fear from him. Wbata
pity he has notmore control overhimself tokeep from the drink ;it
always maddeos him."" Ibelieve he ieels veryhurt at being excluded from your birth-
day party, MissNts a.""Oh, you cannot tell bow grieved Iwas to leave him out. I
askedmy father;he said he would not have the harmony of the
evening spoilt by drunken rovsterers. Father is very hard to move
when be takesup aprejudice.

'
The manbehind the jutting cr ig clenchedhis flits in the moon-

light witha fjastionate gesture."
Are youcold, Misa Nesta

'
Will youhave myplaid?"Delaney

asked.
"Oh no, Mr.Delaney ;Imust run in immediately. Mother is

waiting me everyminute, and Gwenand Kitty willmiaa me.""Stay just aminute.Ib'^c cbvuu;Iso rarely see you alone— l
any r ot h tveano her opportunity," be beganhuniedly."Please, Mr. Delaney, letme go," criedNesta, trying toput oft
anevil hour ; '■Isball bescolded n jw for stayingso loug."'"

Yon will not,indeed;Ntsia, dearest, am Inot going inwith
you? You know whatlam eager to say ;you must have seen my
love

—
mydevotion. Is there an > hope that 1 canever gainy»,ur love ?

Ihavenothing to recommend me butmy own intense love tor you
"" Pleape,pleasesay nom ire, Mr. D lahcy,

' ih;girl cried indis-
tress.

'"
1do not waut to lose the friend 1like so much, butnot

enough— enougn to
— '

"Iam so sorry," and the merry brown eyes were dim with
tears. '■lam enly a girl yet:Ido not waut to tbinkof ihe future."

'" But in time,Nesta ;some time in the future
—

say that Imay
havebope of winning you '"

"Tell mo, at least, tbat there is no one you prefer tome now,
Nesta ?

"
he persisted.

"IcaDnot tell you any more;you are unkind to press me,"
and the young girl's head bent lower in maiden basbfuloess.

"I see," said Delaney, '" there is no chtnee for me. It is
Evan1

"
Nestn's pretty head bent even lower;but she made no denial,

only bpr tcais began to jlowly ireely.
"lam abime to trouuiu you so much, dear. Well, tbat chap-

ter of my life 19 tii.isieJ; 1am uot going to pester you with it
again."" But sureiy Iatn not to lose your friendship, Mr. Dal nev.
You mus' coajeto the (arm, and everything mu^t ho us belore to-
night."

"AndEvan,Nes'a ?"'" Evan does not care much f r me; lam too silly and frivolous.
You see,Ihave known him much longer thanIhave known yoj,
and ■

"
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